Drosophila suzukii is a horticultural pest on a global scale which causes both yield 14 and economic losses on a range of soft-and stone-fruit. Tackling this pest is 15 problematic but exploiting behavioral rhythms could increase the impact of control. 16 To do this, a better understanding of behavioral patterns is needed. Within this study 17 we aimed to investigate rhythms in reproductive behavior of wild D. suzukii under 18 natural conditions in the field. Environmental parameters were also recorded to 19 decipher how they influence these rhythms. Assays were then performed on 20 laboratory cultures, housed under artificial conditions mimicking the temperature and 21 light cycles, to see if these patterns were reproducible and rhythmic. We were able to 22 promote field like oviposition patterns within the laboratory using realistic 23 temperature and light cycles regardless of variations in other factors including 24 substrate, humidity, and lighting type. Locomotion activity was also recorded under 25 these mimicked conditions to identify how this behavior interacts with oviposition 26 rhythms. Both our field and laboratory assays show that oviposition behavior is likely 27 under the control of the circadian clock and primarily occurs during the day, but 28 these patterns will be disrupted by unfavorable temperature conditions. This was 29 also found within locomotion rhythms. With an increased understanding of how these 30 behaviors are influenced by environmental conditions, we highlight the importance of 31 using realistic temperature and light cycles when investigating behavioral patterns.
Introduction 8 147 increasing replication. D. suzukii were acclimatised to experimental conditions for a 148 minimum of 72 hours before starting assessments. Twenty-four hours before the 149 start of laboratory trials, flies were removed from the chambers while in the photo 150 phase. Three to seven-day old flies were immobilised on a CO 2 pad (Flystuff.com) 151 for a maximum of two minutes while sexed and transferred by the wing with soft 152 forceps to experimental arenas, which varied with assay. In all assays' it was 153 presumed that flies had mated prior to the start of the experiment. mm glass vials containing 10 ml of a set sugar and agar food (dH₂O, 5% sugar and 203 1% agar) sealed with a breathable cotton bung. Flies were taken from mixed sex 204 cultures and were between 3-7 days old at the start of the assay and presumed to 205 have mated. Flies were immobilised and held on a CO 2 pad before being transferred 206 by the wing with soft forceps to the mouth of the vial. LAM25 monitors were housed 207 in the Percival DR-36VL environment chambers under the conditions used in the 208 three recreated field oviposition laboratory trial. Locomotion was monitored for a 209 minimum of 6 days after a 24 hour 'settling' period.
211

Statistical analysis 212
A linear regression analysis was performed to establish correlation between the 213 number of eggs laid and subsequent adult emergence under laboratory conditions.
214
Hourly oviposition in the laboratory and reproductive oviposition in the field was 215 calculated to make results comparable across experiments. In those experiments 216 when dark phases were assessed (12:12 LD 23°C, 17:7 LD 17/11°C in the 217 laboratory and both field assays) Mann Whitney U test were performed for light vs. 
Results
234
Correlation between oviposition and adult emergence 235 Due to technical constraints (see below) reproductive oviposition in the field was In the June laboratory assay there were consistent peaks in oviposition from 14:00 274 until 20:00 on each assessment day (Fig 2a) . This coincided with peak temperatures 275 between 19-22ºC. In total, 571 eggs were laid across the three days. There were significant differences in normalised eggs in relation to both time and temperature 277 (both p<0.000) (Fig 3a, b) . August and 14-16 hours after sunrise on 4 th August with no obvious peak on 2 nd 287 August. Daytime dips in reproductive oviposition occurred when temperatures 288 exceeded 30°C.
289
Although there was a strong diurnal rhythm in reproductive oviposition during the 290 August field assay (see Fig 1d) , no significant differences in normalised reproductive 291 oviposition were found between the different time intervals during day light (Fig 4a) . 292 Nevertheless, there was a significant effect of temperature on normalised 293 reproductive oviposition during day-light hours with highest normalised oviposition 294 occurring between 27-30 ºC (p<0.006) (Fig 4d) . 295 When August conditions were re-created in the laboratory, overall egg laying was 296 low (49 in total) although egg laying did occur on each day of assessment (Fig 2c) .
( Fig 4b) with fewer eggs laid between 05:00-07:00, 09:00-11:00, 11:00-13:00 and 299 13:00-15:00. There was higher egg laying in temperatures between 19-22 ºC 300 although this was not significant (Fig 4e) . 301 In the laboratory, peaks and troughs of D. suzukii oviposition, correlated with 302 reproductive oviposition rates in the field. There was no significant difference 303 between the laboratory and field counts in relation to time (Fig 4c) . There was also 304 no significant difference in counts between laboratory and field assays' dependent 305 on temperature ranges (Fig 4f) . Regarding the apparent differences in the impact of October conditions 311 In the October field assay, sunrise was at 07:04 and sunset at 18:28 on day one of 312 the assay (5 th October 2016). The photoperiod was 11.4:12.6 L:D. Peaks in 313 reproductive oviposition occurred 6-8 hours after sunrise on 5 th October and 8-10 314 hours after sunrise on 6 th October (Fig 2d) . There was no obvious peak on the 7 th 315 October. Overall reproductive oviposition was low (25 in total) at this time in the field. 316 Peaks in reproductive oviposition appeared to occur at peak temperature each day. In the laboratory under the October conditions, oviposition occurred throughout each 322 day with no specific peaks identifiable (Fig 2e) . Overall 146 eggs were laid in total 323 across the three days. There was no significant effect of time or temperature on 324 normalised counts (Fig 5b and e) . 325 There were significant differences between the laboratory and field assays with 326 October conditions at only two time points; 08:45-10:45 (p=0.03) and 16:45-18:45 327 (p= 0.002). During these periods no eggs were laid in the field (Fig 5c) . There were 328 also significant differences in egg counts in 2 of the 4 temperature ranges (Fig 5f) . At 329 13-15°C, counts in reproductive oviposition in the field were significantly lower than 330 oviposition in the laboratory (p=0.05). However, at 16-18°C, counts in reproductive 331 oviposition in the field were significantly higher than in the laboratory (p=0.02). Locomotion activity and oviposition 365 Locomotion activity profiles were collected under the same recreated temperature 366 and light cycles used in the laboratory oviposition assay, obtained from the field 367 conditions. Notably, times of peak locomotor activity coincided with peak oviposition 368 for the June (Fig 6a) and October (Fig 6c) , but not the August condition (Fig 6b) . 369 Further, oviposition rates at dawn in August and during the entire morning in June 370 were lower than might be expected based on the accompanying locomotor activity 371 levels. Generally, the best coherence between relative locomotor and oviposition 372 activity levels was observed for the mid-afternoon to dusk period. In this study, diurnal reproductive oviposition rhythms were identified in wild D. 384 suzukii populations that were then reproduced using simulated light and temperature 385 profiles in the laboratory. As a result, we not only described reproductive oviposition 19 386 rhythms of this horticultural pest in the field at relevant times of year, but also 387 identified their environmental determinants. Furthermore, we show that laboratory-388 based experimental set-ups could be a valuable tool for predicting field behaviour 389 across a wide range of environmental conditions. 390 We found a strong linear relationship between the numbers of D. suzukii eggs and 391 the number of adult's subsequently emerging following incubation under laboratory 392 conditions. On average 82% of eggs survived to adult emergence justifying our 393 approach of measuring daily patterns in reproductive success via reproductive 394 oviposition in the field and via direct egg counts in the laboratory. Moreover, by 395 normalising counts we were able to statistically test for differences in reproductive 396 success profiles across the day in laboratory versus field conditions. Once collected 397 from the field, all fruit and any eggs they contained were subjected to the same 398 environmental conditions. Eggs laid during daylight hours in the field would have only 399 been exposed to the variable environmental conditions in the orchard for the first 0-400 2h interval. Therefore, we would expect mortality during development to be largely 401 consistent throughout the different field samples.
402
In all trials, where reproductive success was compared between the light and the 403 dark phase, significantly more (reproductive) oviposition occurred in the light. In a 404 laboratory trial lacking temperature cues altogether (12:12 LD at constant 23ºC) egg 405 laying in the light was 2.5-fold higher than in the dark and this difference was 406 strongly enhanced (15.4 fold) when a basic temperature cycle (17 ºC during the light 407 phase/11ºC during the dark phase) was introduced along with a 17:7 LD cycle, all at 408 constant relative humidity. Moreover, wild populations in the field exposed to natural fluctuations in light and temperature showed strong and significant day-time 410 preferences for reproductive oviposition in August (9.1 fold) and October (25 fold).
411
In both August and October field trials, there was no consistent peak in reproductive 412 oviposition in relation to sunrise, indicating that egg laying patterns are not solely 413 reliant on lighting cues to entrain this behaviour. In the October field trial, peaks in 414 reproductive oviposition occurred from oviposition windows that either encompassed 415 peak temperature or 0-2 hours after. This was also found in the June and October 416 laboratory trials.
417
In the August field trial, when fruit was deployed in oviposition windows in which 418 temperature exceeded 30ᵒC, reproductive oviposition was reduced within 0-2 hours. 419 It is possible that there was a strict threshold for reproductive oviposition at 420 temperatures above 30ᵒC, but this could not be directly deduced from our data as 421 temperatures were dynamic within the 2h interval surrounding temperature peaks.
422
Overall, lower reproductive oviposition occurred during the field trial in October 423 versus the one in August, while the opposite was true for the corresponding 424 laboratory assays. We attribute this apparent inconsistency to the relative population 425 densities in wild habitats at these times of the year. D. suzukii not only exhibits Due to the sparse data under October field conditions no events were registered for 502 some daily time intervals and these then emerged as times of day with significantly 503 lower reproductive success rates in field versus laboratory. Significant differences 24 504 between October laboratory and field conditions were also noted between 505 normalised reproductive success at two intermediate temperature intervals. 506 Nevertheless, the peaks in reproductive success during both field and laboratory 507 October conditions coincided with the afternoon intervals and the temperature 508 maxima. Thus, the laboratory trials for both August and October conditions 509 successfully identified the daily peak in reproductive oviposition observed in the 510 associated field trials. It is notable, that this was possible without reproducing the 511 daily changes in humidity that occurred in the field. Humidity was kept constitutively 512 high to avoid possible limitations of egg production and survival of both adults and 513 offspring 25,36 .
514
Since both oviposition 17,18 and locomotor activity 11,37 exhibit daily rhythmicity in D. 515 suzukii, we explored the association between these two periodic behaviours under in The main aims of this paper were to identify the daily oviposition rhythms of wild D. 546 suzukii, promote these patterns in laboratory strains and identify vital environmental 547 parameters required to do so. Although this is not the first report of patterns in D. 548 suzukii oviposition behaviour, it is the first to document wild population oviposition 549 behaviour under natural conditions in the UK in direct comparison with laboratory 550 conditions. Our field results support theories suggested by other groups, that 26 551 rhythmic patterns in oviposition are disrupted by unfavourable conditions; in this case 552 extreme temperatures. With all the variations in factors between the laboratory and 553 field assays including, substrate, humidity, lighting, setting and population strain, we 554 were still able to promote field-like oviposition patterns in the laboratory. It therefore 555 appears the correlation between the field and corresponding laboratory assay is 556 dependent on temperature and photoperiod as the primary factors in influencing 557 oviposition behaviour. From these results, it would be possible to make predictions of 558 oviposition rhythms of wild D. suzukii populations from a laboratory-based 559 experiment providing a realistic temperature cycle is used.
560
By comparing laboratory and field oviposition patterns with locomotion assays, we 561 were also able to identify how these two behaviours interact with each other and 562 temperature. The results of this paper highlight the importance of using realistic 563 temperature and light cycles when investigating behavioural rhythm when field 564 assays are not appropriate. By having a better understanding of how D. suzukii is 565 behaving, dependent on light and temperature, means that potential control 566 measures can be tailored to exploit these patterns. 
